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MEXICAHSJN ELOT

TO ANNEX FIVE OF

SOUTHERN STATES

"Kill Whiles," Says Plan of

Revolt' Found on Bacilie

Ramos, Jr., the Leader,

Arrested in Texas.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Feb. 6.- -A plot
to Incite revolt In five Southern States

nd effect their secession from tha United

$latea has been discovered here by Gov-

ernment Secret Service agents. The ptot-- r
tors mostly were Negroes nnd Mexicans,
Whose object wns the annexation of the

' seocdllig Btfttes to Mexico.
UnclHe Homos', Jr.. said to bo the head

of .the propagandists, ha? ln arrested
and placed under 3000 bond. Other arrests
are expected. Papers found on Hamos In-

dicate prominent persons In Mexico and
the United States were Involved In the
ptot.

rtnttinR ntlpcd nlot was culled "The
rlan of rian Ulego, Toc., January 6. 1313.

In papers In his possession. Sun Diego

is the county seat of Duval County. The
States Included In tho plot nre Texas.
Arizona, Xpiv Mexico, Colorado and Cali-

fornia.. Tho plotters were pledged to kill
very white male more than IS years old.
Here Is nn outline of the revolutionists

plan:
"first. On February . at 2 o'clock In

the morning;, we will arise In arms against
the Government of the United States.
One as all utid all as one. we proclaim
our liberty as Individuals and races
olaek. Mexicans. Indians and Japanese).

from the Yankee tyranny which has held
us In slavery vslnce remote times.

"3. At the same time and In tho name
manner we will proclaim the Independ-
ence and segregation of the States borderi-
ng; upon the Mexican nation, of which
Mexico was robbed in a most peWldloUB
manner by North American Imperialism.

"3. Tho necessary army corps will be
formed under the Immediate command of
military leaders, named by the Supremo
Rcvolutlon-r-y Congrews of San Diego,

"4. Each of the chiefs shall do his
utmost to pet possession of the anna and
funds of principal cities

"5. Municipal authorities shall bo ap-

pointed Immcd'atcly for cities capturod.
6. It Is strictly forbidden to hold

prisoners. Whether effort to effect ran-
som ! successful or not they shall bo
shot." '

Thepj are 15 articles of revolt setting
forth plans foi the success of the plot,
ri.dlntifl of Arbonn were to bo guaranteed
their safety If they would Join the revolu-
tion The cHptured States were to be
turned Into nn Independent republic first
and later annexed to Mexico.

Italmo.i was arrested January 27 In
Hidalgo County. Texas, and placed In
Cameron County Jail the next day charged
with conspiracy United States Commis-
sioner Goodrich held him after a secret
hearing.

EASTERN BOXBOARD CLUB

MEMBERS FINED $20,000

Pleaded Nolo Contendere to Charge
of Restraint of Trade.

NEW YORK, Feb C Fines aggregating
120,000 were Imposed In the Eastern Box- -
beard Club case by Justice Medeerer In
Federal District Court, today when six
defendants pleaded nolo contenders to
the charges of engaging in a conspiracy
in restraint of trade.

Tho defendants and their tines
Mitchell, tif tho United Box-boa-

Company, $5000. Snniuol A Short,,
Jr.. formerly of the Philadelphia Paper
Manufacturing Company. itOOO;.' Charlesr Wllllamm president of 'toe Plerpont

.!' w viuiiijmj ut viciinuiivr
HCOo; William J Shoitess of the Haver.
hill, Box Company, of Haverhill. MaBS.,
J1000; Frank S. Harrison, of the Istes &
Harrison Box Company, of Falltown, Va.,
J10CO, and Louis Newman, of the Tona-wand- a

Taper Box Company, of Tona-wund- a,

N. Y JtOCO.

TWO HUNDRED WOMEN

INDICTED IN VOTE SCANDAL

More Than n Thousand Hen Also
Caught In Grand Jury Net.

PIKEVIL.L.R, Ky., Feb. C Two hun-drc- d

women and 1121 men of Pike County
have been Indicted by the Grand Jury
for selling their votes ut State and Fed-
eral elections.

The women received Jl apiece for their
votes. They wore granted the right to
vote at school elections by the Legisla-
ture of 1912.

'DEAD" MAN GETS LEGACY

Beyers Returns to Life to Claim
91 780 Inheritance.

NORRISTOWN, Pa.. Feb. be-In- g

legally declared dead, Edmund
Beyers, who left his home In

Iloiemont, Lower Merlon, In 1903, came
to Ufa today and received J178O.70. a
legacy which tha court was about to
award to a sister.

When Beyers had been gone seven
yean the sister obtained letters of ad-
ministration.- The estate was adjudi-
cated today In Orphans' Court.

Auto Driver Held for Coroner
NOnniSTQWN, Pa., Feb. .William

Engard, of Philadelphia, who wbb In
charge of a Bell Store auto truck when
It struck and ran over Albert P. Smith, a
former toll-ga- te keeper on the Bethlehem
pike, near North Wales, several data
ago, was held by Magistrate Klrkpatrtck,
of North Wales, In 11000 ball to wait tha
Coroner's Inquest here on Monday. He
la charged with passing a trolley car
while in motion.

Only Five State Police Stations
HARIUSBUnG, Pa.. Feb. to

the fact that Its appropriation la almost
exhausted, the State police force has
found t necessary o discontinue all but
five of the more than 39 substations or-
dinarily maintained throughout the State.
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WErrEsr February in
CITY'S WEATHEn RECORD

February, IBIS, Is only six days
old.

To date It Is the icetlist February
In the hlitorv of the Philadelphia
Weather Itureau. Its six days have
produced more rainfall than hav6
the iH daps of the average Febru-
arys of other year.

The average February rainfall is
3..U Inches.

The rainfall or the first three
dav of this month Was 8.R0 Inches,

Then came an additional fall last
night and early this ttiornliu, bring-
ing this month's record to fSfl
tnchei.

With it days still to go In the
month, there U no prcdlcfl'it; what
the t'ecord of rainfall will be for
February, i31o.

MYSTERY OF STEAMSHIP

TRANSFER DEEPENS

Westwego, Formerly Steano Romano,
Probably Held Here Indefinitely.
Tho mystery surrounding tho sale and

transfer of the former Itumanlan steam-
ship Steano Itomano, now the American
steamship Westwego, la growing deeper
Officers of the Union Petroleum Steam-
ship Company, the now ownors of the
vessel, decline to dlscusa the situation.

With Captain Orrln Crowley on board,
rtnxlous to proceed to Galveston to load
a cargo of cotton for firemen, the Vessel
It tied up at Cramps' Shlpard Shipping
men predict the steamship will necr
make the trip. Jasper Yeates Urlnton, a
local attornnj, representing the I'nlon
IVtioleum SteamMilp Compam. teturned
from Washington todaj where II t said
he was In conference with the repieipn- -

j

tallies or the State Department anil the
British Embassy. He declined to sn

anj thing about the meeting.
Tho case of the Westwego Is looked

upon as another Dacta problem, only
moro Intricate One of the latest devel-
opments was tho discovery today of the
fact that A. C. Woodman, president of
the steamship company, was arrested In
England while he was on his way home
fiom Bremen, where ho negotiated the
sale of the steamship with her Rumanian
owners nnd succeeded In getting a pro-

visional registry from the American con-

sul.
Mr. Woodman, while admltlng he was

arrested, refused to give nn of the
He said he knew the tlouble that

confronted him, and he did not care to
make It public. It i said he win sus-
pected of being n Gel man spy, ond that
he was oacortud to a steamship Hailing
for this country, where he was gently
but flrmt iufoimcd that his presence on
IJrttlsh soil was undcairablo, and that he
need not be In a hurrj to come back.

AMENDING POSTAL BILL

Senate Committee Approves Reduc-
tion of Bural Carriers' Pay.

WASHINGTON, Feb 0 - The Senate
Postotllce Committee today to the
Finliy amendment to the !oBtofllcc ap-
propriation bill adopted by the House,
depriving rural carriers of guaranteed
minimum salaries. This, It is estimated,
will save t2."00.C00 from the carikrs'
"pay."

Promotion of clerku from the fourth
to the fifth rrrnde in llrst-clas- s postoillces
and from the fifth to the tlxth grade In
second-clas- s postoillces no longer will bo
made unnunlly under nuotner amend-
ment. All clerks In all grades ale to be
promoted once In two years. The Initial
sr.v'ni; on this Item is estimated at
2.2T5,000.
The nlllce of'asslstant postmaster In all

clause of ofltces, nbollshcd by the House,
was restored, and the House provision for

'a supervisory clerk Htrlcken out.

the fame total as when passed by the
House, $317,000,000.

THBEE SUSPECTS HELD

Charged With Murder, Must Await
Inquests by Coroner.

Three men wore today held for the ac-

tion of the Coroner by Magistrate Ken-sha- w

In connection with the death of two
other men.

rtobcrt Jackson and Thomas Smith, both
Negroes, of 1106 Kenllworth street, ac-

cused of causing the death of
Samuel D. Kane, negro Civil War vet-

eran, who was found strangled In bed
yesterday with his empty pension envel-
ope grasped In his hand

Although the Deputy Coroner reported
the death of John S. Lonergan, 43 years
old, 2.109 South Hides street. In the Phila-
delphia Hospital yesterday as due to

Camlllo Bornl, 122! Wilder street,
was held for the Coroner. Ho and Loner-
gan, both bartenders, are said to have
had a tight In a saloon at 21G South street
Thursday.

"MA" SUNDAY RETURNS
"Ma" Sunday returned to this city to-

day after a visit to her home In Winona
Lake, near Chicago, where hen mother,

Is confined to her bed seriously
ill. Mrs. Sunday also spent several iln
with 'ner youngest children, William and
Paul, who were In this city when their
father arrived for the revival. The evan-
gelist's wife came to Philadelphia on an
ajpreas which was flagged at Winona at
the orders of Samuel rtea, president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, to permit
Mrs, Sunday to get here more quickly.

PRANCIS SHUNK BROWN DINED
Several friends gave Francis Shunk

Brown a luncheon at the Bellevrie-Strat-for- d

today, In honor of his appointment
as Attorney General, Among those pres-
ent were General John C.
Ball, District Attorney Samuel P. Rotan,
Receiver of Taxes "IV Freeland Kendrlck,
Asilstant District Attorney Joseph P
Rogers. George W. Kendrlck, Jr., Fred-
erick Y, Chandler, Frank R. Shattuck,
Murdock Kendrlck and Cornelius Hag-gort- y,

Jr.

WOMAN DIES IN ARMCHAIR
Mary McAnally waa found dead late

this Vternoon I" an armchair In a
fourth-stor- y bade room at i3X North lllh
treat. The police believe she haa been

dead for several days. She had not ben
seen since last Tuesday. About a year
ago a man was found dead In the tame
room after his body had Iain there for
several waeka, Tha police are endeavor-
ing 0 find the woman's relatives.

WilUam 7, Robinson Pound Dead
The Coroner's omoe ta Investigating the

death of William P. Robinson, a lumber
merchant, with offices In the Croter
Building, who was found dead by hi
wife In a bedroom of their home at KU
Laurens strest, Germantown. Death was 1

due to gas asphyxiation. f

BANKER DIES IN RESTAURANT
N1JW YORK. Feb. obt I. Rom.

viae president of the Commercial Trust
Company, in Jersey City, died suddenly
at lunaheon in tha Holland House today
He was 51 years aid and lived at Si
Duncan avenue, Jersey City.

To Organize Elversoa Bank
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This is Charles Seger, who holds the 7th Ward for McNlchol. He
is chairman of the Finance Subcommittee of Councils. The $30,000,000
transit loan election measure is now in the Finance Committee. It
has been there since January 7, but, although there has been a city-wid- e

demand for immediate action on the Taylor transit plans, the
committee has not met. Instead Seger tried to delay the transit
program to prevent the award of contracts in the Blankenburg Ad-
ministration by introducing a resolution calling upon Director Taylor
to furnish information about the plan. This Information was furnished
every Councilman by Director Taylor months ago.

AGE BARS SPORTS OF YOUTH

Rockefeller Tells Girls His "Coast-

ing" Days Aie Over.
NI'W lOItK Feb. 0. John D. HocHo-fell-

Knows today that ills age is a
bar to tho sports of youth. While auto-moblll-

he stopped to watch schoolglrla
coasting. They recognized tho "oil king"
and Invited him to Join them. In re-

fusing he en Id:
f thank you, young ladles, but coast-

ing Isn't an old man's sport. When
I was a boy I enjoyed It, although we
neve,r had such line sleighs as you
have today. No, my coasting days aro
over, but If you will come up to my
estate I won't he afraid to meet jou
at golf.
Then he wnved his hand to tho glrl3

and departed with a wistful glance.

CONCERT POR WAR VICTIMS

30,000 Destitute Germans and Sym-

pathizers in Canada to Benefit.
There are moro than 30,000 Germans,

Austrlans and Hungarians In Canada
whose means of livelihood have been
taken away by the war. Tho men have
lost their positions and tho women and
children arc suffering from lack of food
and proper clothing, it la said.

To help them In their hour of need Gor-mu- n,

Austrian nnd Hungarian societies of
this city have arranged a benefit concert
to be held February 19 at tho Philadel-
phia Turngemelnde Hall, Broad street and
Columbia avenue.

The patrons of the benefit are the
Consul, Gcorg von Grlviclc,

and the German Consul, Dr. Karl Muller.
The honorary presidents are Bishop
Stefan von Ortynskl and John B. Mayer,
president of the Verelnlgten Deutschen
Saengor of Philadelphia.

DnnrFfciisfl
COURJ
Sammy Smith stole seventy-si- x smeltB

swiftly. Tho fish wer In three boxes In

the wagon of Joe Goldman at Marshall
street and Germantown avenue. Goldman
described the smelts to Policeman Wil-

liams and he got on the scent quickly. It
led him to the home of Smith, at 6tlr and
DaupWn streets, and he asked Sammy for
an explanation.

Bmith said he waa In a moving picture
theatre at the time the 76 smelts were
stolen. But his attempted alibi did not
convince Williams. The cop asked
Sammy the name of the picture playing
at the theatre which he visited. Sammy
said It was "The Mystery of the peep."
But Williams proved It was "Brothers of
Blood" or some dainty title like that, and
then he took Sammy to the 4th and York
street station. Magistrate Glenn was In-

clined to believe Sammy's tale of the fish
until he tried to work the alibi. He also
knew that Sammy was wrong. This
made him Indignant so he held Smith In
J300 ball charged with larceny of the
emelts.

The suspenders of George Green pre-

vented him from falling under a freight
car, which was moving slowly near tho
Frankfort! station. Green was traveling
In the air and was occasionally bumped
by the train. He was wondering what
would happen next when a policemen
saw him. The bluecoat signaled the
engineer to stop and took the nervous
traveler to the Frankford police station.
Green said he was trying to slide from

Wa inn of the car when his suspenders
raua-h- t In K DleCe Of wood. He admitted
that he didn't know where he waa going
and thouynt mac jau waa as, saie a
place as anywhere.

"All I want Is a chance to make a liv-
ing,' he declared to Magistrate Boris.

We'll see how ambitious you are; go
and chop some wood in tbe cellar," said
the Judge.

"I'd like to do that, but you see I cot
rheumatism and "Three months. In the
House of Correction," Interrupted the
tvAt- -

Charles Homeyard thought he saw an
soda on the head of a oustomer la the
saloon of Felix Moran, at 15W Gensan-- 1

PENN FIRST "AD" MAN IN

AMERICA, SPEAKER SAYS

Founder Knew Vnlue of Advertising,
Professor Avers.

The first "advertising man" In this
country on recorJ was William Penn.
Herman V. Amw, professor of American

I constitutional history at tho University
of Pennslvnnia, declared this to be true
In a lecture In Houston Hall this after-
noon.

"Systematic" efforts toiattract colonists
by advertisement were made." said Pro-
fessor Ames, "William Penn wns almost
the ilrat to adopt these modern methods
on an extensive scale. Not only did he
make special trlpn to tho Continent, but
also to attract Immigrants ho distributed
widely drculars In several languages pre-
senting the ndvnntages of Pennsylvania
In glowing colors, advantages that made
their appeal alike to tho landless nnd
those persecuted for religious reasons."

Doctor Ames gave a review of the sev-
eral movements which led to the peopling
of the colonies and annlyzed Ihn various
elements that mndo up their population

HORSE ENDANGERS MANY

Pedestrians on Broad Street Have
Narrow Escape From Runaway.

Scores of pedestrians nt Broad and
Chestnut streetB had 11 narrow escape at
noon when a horse, hnrnessed to n big
enrt, took fright at a passing automobile
and ran away. Before being halted It
crushed into half a dozen automobiles, n
trolley car and several other teams. One
wagon was knocked Into tho middle of
tho Union Leaguo pavement.

As the horse turned up Walnut street
Reserve rollcemun Devlin grabbed for the
reins. He was half dragged and half
pulled 'or moro than a block before ho
subdued tho terrified horse.

"

ffflMICLES
town avenue, so he threw two beer glasses
at It the apple and broke two Frenchplate b9ulk windows valued at $30 eachPoliceman Klrby heard the crash of glasB
and captured Homoyard while he was inthe midst of a speech On his way tothe Front and Master streets stationHomeyard said that no one appreciated
his talent ns an orator and his knowledge
of things classical, Then he attempted toKlve the address of "The Dying Oladl-a,to- r.' but he was silenced by Klrby aftera little shaking up.

"Here Is a man of learning who willappreciate me," said the prisoner whenhe was brought before Magistrate ScottBefore th? Judge could say tiprisoner started to recite Poe's "Raven"
If there was any doubt in his mind asto the punishment due the prisoner, the
Ir1cl,aon""Ie- - ' Ha had

veree when the Magistralssaid, "H00 ball for court,"
Looping the loop Is a new confidencegame. The only machinery necessary Is astrap, a lead pncll-a- nd a victim. The

chief object of the game Is to separatecurious persons with gambling instinctsfrom their money. George Ennisbrother Dan and Frank Ambrose are ei!pert "loop the looplsts" In this citv-The-

met William Collins, a gentleman oftheir own complexion from Wllllamsport.
and noticed with yearning eyes that hehad a roll whose size was a direct denialto any reports concerning the scarcity
of money. The Ennls brothers showedCollins a long strap and folded It In Ioods
Then they told him If he could stick A
pencil In one of the loops he could makesome money. Then they bet him that henever could guess the Inside or the out-
side of the loop with the pencil, and henever It cost him 125 to
make tbe experiments,

The trto was still relieving Collins ofmoney when Special Policeman Lyford
arrived at 16th and Lombard streets. Hetook U three of the loop performers to
the 12th and Pine streets station Themen gave various addresses in classy
neighborhoods. Magistrate Hsgerty toldthe prisoners that money was too preelou
ia u amuu in auen a roanaer and seatthem to the House of Correction.
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BANKER QUITS BED

AT DEAD OF NIGHT

AND ENDSHIS LIFE

Cashier of Lebanon County

Institution Commits Sui-

cide on Eve of Examina-

tion of Accounts.

SCHAEFFBRBTOWN, Ta., Feb. -The

of tnecashierbody of Alvln Bnner,
National Bank, was found

nt daybreak thin ",VifBt nresl"
rear of his home by Ptjri

nr.dS, "Mrs? Il'lnr when she rna

about 'ct th0 "p0,rl L,S
shots, but her fears were on y
on rinding her husband was not In tho
house when she awoke at clock.

Blnher had tired two shots Into his
mouth. When death did not result In-

stantly from tho first he must have
fired a second shot.

Tho statement was made by Mr. Horn
that so far ns he knew there was no
shortage nnd that Hlnner'a accounts are
all right. He added that Dinner knew
of tho arrival here last evening of J. M.

Logan, a national bank examiner, lo be-

gin an Investigation of the books of the
bank In the regular coilrso of business.
Blnncr Is said to have left ft note to his
wife In which he declared that his ac-

counts with the bank nre all right, but
that he had other troubles

Blnner was .IS yrors old and leaves his
wife and four small children. He was a
son of Joseph Blnner, of Buffalo Springs,
and stood high in the community

CAMDEN LAWYER ENDS LIFE

John Zi. Semple, Sufforlng With
Rheumatism, Shoots Himself,

John I. Scmplo, a prominent member of
tho Now Jersoy bar, and orrco accused
of being Involved with a gang of counter-
feiters, shot hlmsolf through tho heart
In his olllco at 33) Market street, Cam-
den, today.

Semple was found dying at 31 o'clock
by his law partner, John H. 8ltzcr.
He wns dead bv tho time Dr. F W.
Marcy. summoned by Mr. Swltzor,
readied the olllcc.

Twelve years ago Mr. Scmplo was
stricken nlth rheumatism. Unablo to
walk, lie suffered Incessantly, but con-
tinued Ills law practice, his wife wheel-
ing him Into court In a chair. In spits
of suffering, Mr. Scmplo managed to keep
up ft lnrge legal practice. Shortly before
he Bhot himself he was In consultation
with Mr Switzer. The latter was out of
tiro olllce less than 15 minutes. When
he returned he found Mr. Hemplo on tho
floor, a revolver by his side.

It wns recalled todav that about 11 yeain
a,go Semple wns nrrested on a charge
of being 11 conspirator with a man named
Taylor In the notorious counterfeiting case
which caused n sensation nt the time. He
was counsel for Tnytor and wns accused
with a band composed of Jacobs, Ken-di- g,

Ingram, Nowitt, Taylor and Brcdell,
of conspiring to flood the country with
counterfeit $20 notes.

It was chnrged nt tho trial that Taylor
nnd Ilredell, whom ho nlso represented,
had been mnklng spurious money whllo
In Mojnmenslng prison. Semple wns trifld
twice. The first resulted In a disagree-
ment ond ho was acquitted by a second
jury.

Semple wns 51 years old ond In recent
years bad Klvcn most of his attention to
civil cases, He wns boin In Burlington
County, N. J., nnd was graduated from
tho .Moravian Collego nt Xnrarcth, Pa.
Ho studied law In tho oflice of Frederick
Vooihees In Camden ond was admitted
to the bar In 18S1.

SHOEMAKER FOR JUDGE

Governor May Appoint Personal
Counsel to Common Fleas Bench.

A report is current In political and
court circles today that Uo'ernor Brum-
baugh will appoint William Shoemaker,
his personal counsel, who Is nlso presi-
dent of the Hoard of Viewers, Judge
of Common Pleas Court No. 1 on Monday,
to fill tho vacancy caused by the recent
death of Judge Klnsoy.

Two rooms on a sldo corridor. Immed-
iately ndjolning Room B of Court No. 1,

nro being painted, renovated and re-

furnished ns private quarti'iH for tho
new Judge.

COME EROM COLORADO TO WED

Denver Couple Among Day's Visitors
nt Elkton.

I'l.KTON. Md Feb. T. Cole-st- er

and Catharine 12. Hayes, botlr of
Philadelphia, were; refused marriage li-

censes here today because Colester wart
not of ago. Among the eight couples
granted licenses nnd married were Harry
C. Allen and-Emil- W. Dubrce, who come
all the way from Denver, Colo

Those married wero:
Kdmund E. Shoemaker and Kstcolo II.

Miller, Charles U. Hall and I.ovclln
Otis E. Harris and Eva M.

Gumby nnd Joseph J. Donolly and Anna B.
Borethsky, all of Philadelphia; Robert E.
Moore and Emma M. Dorety, Trenton, N.
J.; Thomas E. Buckworth, Chesapeake
City, and Olive C. Mllllken, Cecllton, Md :
William W. Fisher and Malva S. Bird,
Rising Sun, Md.t Harry C. Allen andEmily W. Dubree, Denver, Colorado,

"BOMB" UNDER CANADA BRIDGE

Package Believed to Contain Nitro-
glycerine Found at St. John.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Feb. 66,- -It was re-
ported today that an attempt had been
made to blow up the suspension bridge
over the St, John River, between St. John
and Falrville.

Since the blowing up of the bridge
across the St. Croix River, on the inter-
national boundary at Vanceboro. Me.,
there have been many rumors of German
spies In Canada,

A watchman found a package, believed
to contain e, Rt the base of
one of the stone pillars of the bridge
early today, The package contained a
substance resembling a bar of tar soap.
It was taken to police headquarters for
anaylsls.

TWO AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Thefts of two automobiles In West

Philadelphia were reported to the police
of the 63th and Pine streets station today,
They were awnd by Dr. S. E. Gladwin,
1201 North Hth street, and Edward S.
Lawrence, of 401 Baltimore avenue. The
tatter's was taken, from In front of his
home, and that of Doctor Gladwin from
In front of 73 South Ua street,

Ten Hurt In Ferryboat Crash
NEW TORK, Feb. 6.-- Ten persons were

Injured so seriously they had to be taken
to the hospital when a ferryboat from
Manhattan to Astoria crashed full-spee- d

Into her slip at Astoria today.

9100,000 Fire ta Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH. Feb. -Fjre starting

from an over-heate- d coal stove today
destroyed the old South side market
house, with a loss of 1100.000.

Spanish Steamship Sinks
SANTANDER, Spain, Feb. (.-- The

steamship Alfonso XHI sank here today,
but tier ecsw was saved.

at the tasbunacle todav.
Sunday deliver an8 p. m.irr.

extemporaneous address to children.
S p.m. Mint Bate meets her Bible

class In the tabernacle.
7 p. m. Jfr. Sunday delivers Ms

sermon, "Seek Xe the Lord."
STATISTICS.
Attendance.

Yesterday afternoon 18fi00
Last night y '','," I,t82,oooApproximate grand

Converts.
Yesterday afternoon ij
Last night
Tofal fo date n,uj

Sermons. t
Preached to date )
femrttitlrtf; to be preached Si

Collections.
Yesterday afternoon iiVA
Last night 22f 2
Orand total 41,tS1.0i

School Children

Hear "Billy' 'Sunday
t

Continued from Page One
tory for his doctrine of Christianity. Ills
treatment of tho text. "Why Stand Ye
Here All the Day Idle?" was treated front
a standpoint of the breadwinner of tho
family.

"I want to show you," he said, that
from n standpoint of profit and loss
Christianity In on the right side of tho
lodgor. I want to show yod that It Is
better lo live with God ttrhn without
Him, hut If you can prove that It Is bet-

ter to live without Him, I'll do tt-- but

you've got to show mo. I'm from Mis-

souri.
"Tho men and women among you who

go to church nre better thnn those who
do not, nnd you nrn better than your
emploer If ho doesn't go, and ho knows
It, too.

"GOD HATES A LOAFER."
"God hates a loafer. Wot k Is you letter

of credit. Without It It's good-nig- for
you. It pays to work and serve your em-

ployer to tho best of your ability. It pays
to work for God. His pay is better than
that of tho dovll. I've served both and
I know what I am talking about,

"Just you tako a look in the peni-

tentiary, In the Insane- - asylums and places
lllco that and you'll seo tho dovll's pay.
Those peoplo have served him. Thoy aro
diseased In body and mind. That's what
Mr. Devil handed them and that's what
ho'U hand you, too.

"Another thing. Don't be a. slot ma-

chine; don't work with your cyo on the
pay envelope and the clock. Don't be all
tho time trying to stir uri trouble. Sup-pos- o

God went on a strlkol We'd oil bo
starved to death In eight months! Just
think of that once In a while, some ,of
you fellows.

"Don't blow your money I If some or
thete thousands of unemployed had
saved their money when they wero Hush
thoy wouldn't bo so badly oft now savo
up for tho rainy day."

In closing his address, Mr. Sunday said:
"I don't care what your particular oc-

cupation may be, you can servo God If
you will. Turn over a now leaf nnd bo
Christian men and women, who will help
build a little fenco of righteousness
around this world to make It happier."

"BILLY" GIVEN RUG.
At tho close of the sorvtccs the cvnn-goll- st

was presented with a handsome
rug and a bouquet. He was also a guest
at a banquet In the shipping room of tho
plant.

Tho presentation addresses to Mr. Sun-
day was made by Henry I. Magee, one of
the members of tho firm, and Myrtle
Olbsou, one of the employes. Other mem-
bers of tho committee whp recolved Mr.
Sunday wero Archibald Campbell, John
KcdlR J. R. Hogg, Claude Simpler nnd
rf m M Steffnn.

Beforo going to tho factory Mr. Sun-
day called on Mr. and Mrs, John Wana-mnk- cr

at their home, at 2032 Walnur
street.

Among the special delegations at the
tabernacle last night tho A. J. Reach
Company was represented by 1000

whllo 500 came from the Pine Tree
silk mills. Other delegations represented
tho Frankford district of the United Gas
Improvement Company, the William H.
Wnnamakor store, Electro-Dent- Manu-
facturing Company, Crossingham Knit-
ting Mills and Goodwin Combined Stores,
Felton, Sibley .fc Co., Walter P. Miller,
County Trlson officers, J. A. Roebllng's
Sons' Company, Pennsylvania Military
Academy aird officers and friends from
Fnrt duPont. Tho Roach crowd presented
"Bill" with a basket of flowers. "I've
muffed mora of his balls than there are
flowers here," said the ex-ba- ll player.
Tiro gas men gave a bunch of Easter
lilies, whllo the delegation from William
II. Wanamaker's sent up a basket of
flowers.

Mr. Sunday Last Night Repeated
the sermon he delivered yesterday
afternoon.

SAVE $1,200,000 CONTRACT

Postoffice Department Economizes
on Stamped Envelopes.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.-- The Postofflce
Department's four-ye- Btamped envelope
contract, calling for the manufacture of
more than 9,000,000,000 stamped envelopes
at an expenditure of ?S,152,&86, today was
awarded by Postmaster General Burleson
to tho Middle West Supply Company, of
Columbus, O,

The Middle West Company underbid Its
only competitor, the Mercantile Corpora-
tion, of New York, present holder of the
contract, by S1,185,S97, A saving of ap-
proximately 1300,000 a year Is assured un-
der the contract, which begins July, 1
next, r

Investigation by postal officials con-
vinced the Postmaster General that the
now company would be able to fulfill the
contract.

WARSHIPS TO THE RESCUE

Maryland and Annapolis to Rescue
of Shipwrecked Passengers.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. . The United
States warships Maryland and Annapolis
are today preparing to remove the pas-
sengers and craw from the steamship
Colon, aground at the entrance to
Topolabampo harbor, a wireless message
here declared.

Heavy seas have prevented the vessels
approaching close enough to the Colon,
to get a line aboard to tow her to deep
water.

SIX-PEN- T BREAD NOT LIKELY
Master Bakers to Discuss Possibility

of Rise in Price.
Bread is still sold for five cents a loaf

In Philadelphia, and according to repr.
sentatlves of the Master Bakers' Asso-ciatlq- n

no steps have been taken to raise
tho price. This organisation, which rep-
resents the small bakers throughout the
city, will meet In special session at Teu-ton- ta

Hall, 1701 Woodi'ock street, Mon-
day, to determine how much longer they
can afford to sell bread at the old price
and weight.

It Is doubtful, officers pf the organisa-
tion say. that an Immediate increase will
b made; unless tbe prices pf wheat and
flour continue to rise.

Bark Aground Off Long Island
NEW YORk, Feb t--A four-insst-

bark went ashore in the tos two. miles
east f Fir; Lvland today.

INDUSTRIAL PROBi
DIFFER ON SOLUTIfll

OF LABOR'S mm
Aorrpp I In nm'm ...!..

on Federal Labor BurJl
Conciliation CommiVsSi

and Weltare Boards. $j
NEW YORK, Feb. Whn lh, TM

Commission on Industrial nelatlohjffiJ
lshes Its Investigations In this eltyfS
body will repott to Congrejn, iJ!&
learned today, and recommit ..'?
mously these three reforms to offeejT
dustrlal unrest! 4

Establishment of a Federal U,M
rcuu, wmi urnncnes in every POitofffiT",
the United States M

Extension of tho Erdmhn conci'liU
act so that a Federal Commljsln--
hnvo power to tender mediation hWIndustrial disputes In Industries whl3?
an Irrtcrstato business.

That nil .nfnnrnMnn. Alvtl..i. . 39
boards In their organizations ahd tnivS
easy for any employe with a grlovintK

for consideration it
On tho weighty questions of Ubtif

mnndlng share In profits, repredmuiS
ill Imnrtl nf Ir.nlnr. moMI,. f?

nnd control of utilities and the inttK
commission will be divided. '

It is rnrlnln tlint nn It,....
most Individual reports will be mad,fei

divergent views. ' S
Tho commission today comniiL?fi

work In this city, convinced that It.ii,ir,i tu .Mn4.. . .o.onvu ,,,u Bivmrai iiiHina ever prMiiM
on any stage. Tho spectacle of AaSS
Carnogio nnd John D. RockefeU.rVVc
wealthiest itipii In h n.iA .."f
-- ,....,, iV v.;. ":':r. "."" 'n"feiu, tc v,vu anuria maoe posit',tho great steel and oil Industrie.,
their voices for "steady werW 5rUto
wages" for American worklngmen
testifying along similar lines tnmtf.
same platform probably will
eailaled neon, "'"4W

1

WASTE OF PUBLIC FUNDS 1

CONDEMNED IN nOli
Republicans nnd Democrats Unlti

Criticising: Extravagance,- - M
WASHINGTON. Feb.

oxtravagant Congressional npproprUtlcsJ

were iinycd in the House today tylg,
Republican and Democratic leadtrt-'-
Treasrirv'n rnnrlftlnnV nta Mn.
scrutiny. Democrats contending that (u

ur unu JiepumicatiH mat DemocnEi
lecls ntlon wan rpHiinnnlhlo fn,. ,i.ii...
balance g

Chairman Fitzgerald, of the Houw'S
proprlatlons Committee, declared IhVfr
partmonts were responsible, throujh'Ja
lng extravagant appropriation!, i"MJq

iii.il ineir requests nvcrago ,XilKyear moro than tho nnnronrlntlnna a
Democrntlc Leader t'nderrcool ?m"reckless expenditure of public Mokj

was tho canker destroying the ptti?
and that Congressional economy w Hi
umy escape irom nigncr taxes. JJtepresentatlve Glllott, of MJm!
settH accused tlm AdmlnUiMilnJ
asking larger appropriations tharf'tttfmnt nt. ahhlntv Imnail.,, Xa

"Before July 1 It will be eolllnK eot&j

iu imy me uovernmeni s runnin
penscs," ho asserted.

nfllMf nler. n.ll.lnt rrtt.l... J.M..
whom he charged with. .taking tfOstlyfe

mam uni riQ no Twin dauM"'""'L" ." "ur""v?1
OFFICIALS AND GETS LOQli

K .

Between $10,000 nnd S12,0QCpj
cured by Bold Culprit,

LIMA. N. Y Feb, 6.- -A lone rhaiTj--

tered tho Bank of Limn here today jh
beforo noon, covored the cashier; 'ir,'j

nsslstnnt with revolvers, compelled tti";
to hand over between $10,000 and JltWli
casir, then bound them nnd eacaptig

The robber, wenrlng long false whtilF'
und dark glasses to conceal his fMtt.fi
entered the hunk a few mlnutf ajft
noon, carrvlnir n. revolver In each fM
Ho forced Langdon Parmley, cajhtsij?
Hind John Grey, the bookkeeper! ws
telephone wire and then ordered TenOr
to tie his own feet together. m

Then ho sweot off nil the tnnnei' Mir
the cashier's cage and walked out JBrctjiB
tne Dack door,

HOUSE ROBBED SECOND TIM!

A thief who entered toy a frontiB
inadvertently left open robbed tne.cea
of Beniamln Rubin. 423 South Sth (irut
Df about J 75 worth of cut glass and"U--

verware, according to a report hci
the notice todav bv Mrs. Robin. TWi
the second time the house hs td
robbed within a year. Rubin Is In a
pltal undergoing nn operation lli
and daughter Minnie were violtlbiJM;
when the thief operated.

ZEPPELIN PLIES OVER HOLtMjB
TtrVrTRTmAM. 1JVh R An alrhnW

Ueved to be n entail type Zeppelin, puw
over ICampen, Holland, on Friday,
for the west.

THE WEATHER

Official Forccatt
ttr a OTfjwrifriK' lTli

For eastern Pennsylvania and Neffijn
sey; arr ionium anu omnia , w.--
night; fresh westerly winds. Jg

Th. .lA.m that nrVAA tliA ffrCltf
"."" .."' v..-.- .- v-- t..a imtrai vaneys yeaieraay nas muni -- sfc

eastward across the upper Lake ttn
ana lias pauaeu Kenerui in "'"i
eastern half of the country durlw
i . fl, V.A..WB rpl.A ..mnitrnllirfl

.n ..nMlv In tha MMtllA nnd Nort
lHn,u c.a.sa nnt lh anatftrn C&B49

provinces and are generally above nw
ing in moe uioiricis mm i""" s. .&,... ,1. ...It Wcoiaer area una uxoinjjc-- i. --.

1 ,ltApa o. h fAar.nf thA atari
M .""'? "": .""' --".". T,mgreatest change Deing aoom -.- ,-in

Iowa and Minnesota, with freeiWJ
tending southward In the rialns SttWi
central Texas

it q vtl,r TtiirAati Ilnllelin
Observations made at 8 a. m. T"uriL
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